Ministry
Scheduler
Manage volunteers
and schedules

securely on the web.

Volunteer recruitment, tracking, and scheduling tools for parishes
ConnectNow Ministry
Scheduler delivers the
tools you need to build
and nurture a strong
volunteer base and
create accurate
schedules. All while
saving countless hours
from traditional, manual
scheduling processes.
Volunteers can manage
their own ministry
preferences and
availability from the My
Own Church portal, so
you’ll spend less time

managing last-minute
schedule changes.
Dashboard-level search,
filter, and export
capabilities revolutionize
reporting, replacing the
lengthy trek into layered
report menus with a
smarter, faster way to
work.
All this, in a fresh,
browser-based
environment that brings

high-eﬃciency workflows
to the parish oﬃce.
Ministry Scheduler oﬀers
automated backups,
updates, and secure
access from any Internetconnected device.

CONNECTNOW MINISTRY SCHEDULER

is part of ParishSOFT’s complete suite of products that help churches
manage parishioner information and sacraments, ministries, finances,
and reporting from a single, web-based technology platform.

TIME-TESTED BENEFITS
PARISH STAFF LOVE

SCHEDULING
PRODUCTIVITY

GET THE CONNECTNOW
ADVANTAGE

★ Parishioner login via My Own
Church lets members
volunteer and manage their
own ministry preferences and
availability

★ Configurable scheduling
rules

★ Modern, intuitive interface,
designed with the help of
staﬀ who use our products
every day in their parishes

★ Family and member
information is already in the
system through your Family
Directory program
★ Flexible tools manage all the
categories you need to track,
including groups, ministries,
roles, events, trained not
trained ministers, and more
★ Ideal for liturgical scheduling
or any other parish event or
ministry that needs volunteers
★ Batch add, batch edit, and
bulk change end date lets
staﬀ update a set of records
all at once

★ Automated scheduler
analyzes number of ministers
needed, volunteer
availability, preferences
(including keep together /
keep apart), and counts
served to produce accurate
schedules—the first time
★ Fast! Creates a complete
schedule for exactly the date
range you need in moments
★ Schedule can be posted on
the web, emailed, or mailed
(system provides labels)
★ Powerful reports available,
plus instant filtering, search,
list views, and exports

★ Full integration with the
ConnectNow Family Suite
★ Online system available 24/7
from any device with a
compatible web browser
★ Automated backups and
updates ensure parish
records are safe and staﬀ
always have the latest tools
★ Unique user accounts for
each staﬀ member
★ Proven record of continuous
development, great products
for parishes, and world-class
customer service

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS: Requires no special hardware. Runs on any Mac or
PC device on the latest versions of Internet Explorer, Firefox, Safari, and Chrome.
Users of our desktop Time & Talent should consult their ParishSOFT
representative for diﬀerences between CN and their desktop program.

To learn more,
contact a sales
representative:

Phone

1.866.930.4774

Email sales@parishsoft.com
Web www.parishsoft.com

